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- The unit is to be an American-Philippk4; doUsr of the weight and 4 ~ ~ m r n ~ % i g ! m .  . . . fineness of a Mexican dollar or peso. The almost exclusive usage of 
1 silver in the Philippines seems h o s t  to necessitate the con0inu- ANON. 
t. Further, Sen. As it is folly to be continually looking on the dark side of life, 
a bill 'to prevent the monufactur~ of- t' ! so also isit dangerous to attend to nothing but the bright. Dangers 
are constain.tly besetting the way of progress, and every step for- 
, ward is a leap into the dark. Bu% especially is this true in times of 
proapexity. The times of peace bring forth the causes for war, a,nd 
egistered Arne& . the danger .of dangers is carelessness. 
Such is the condition of our country, There are forces oper- 
ating in society today that might well fill us with fears and appre- 
hensions for the future. Watch the busy marts of our commercial 
centers; liskn to the deafeping din of our industrial establishments; 
behold the mad rush after riches in every sphere and occupation of 3 
life; and no two judgments are possible. There is a spirit of materi- 
1 alism pervading every form of industry and trade and finding its 
- than heretofore. 
+ . way even into politics and religion that is already fast shaping the . . + Y destiny of our American Commonwealth. Money-making is the bus- 
MERIGA HAS a g ~ i n  shown' to her detractors that she is w h t  iness of this age, and as our wealth increases, our thirst.for gold 
- becomes more unquenchable. . 
the date for the inadgamtion of How dia this come about? The greatest blessings, when abus- 
ed become the direst bane. The best and richest food is most sus- 4 
ceptible to corruption. Thus it is with American wealth. It can not 
. :q 
be denied that, were it not for the great wealth of this country, we 
h t e d  undertook the war -wi.th @win. only .for purposes of self ag- canld never have made t b  intelleotual and political development.for 
has asked .that which we are noted today. Our unequaled public school system, our 
an be made for an  enmy exbra* colleges and universities, our improved facilities for rapid and easy 
travel, a thousand comforts of home and public, in fact, our entire ' I 
ies of Legation and aonsub ci-tion and culture have been made possible by our material 
' prosperity. But the very fact that riches contributed so largely to 
-, 
ere and that the plans ar,rc our advancement make them all the more to be feared. Unless the 
Uen. Palma to the press, h e r i m  people guard their liberties, unless they see to it that . , ,, 
equity and not Dives rules the land, their money shall perish with 
them, and their civilization, like that of ancient Rome, shall serve to .< 
' \  
beautiful example of good faith in dealing wi th  a weak govemme~t ' make their destruction the more complete. Wealth is power. Put it 
essors. It has-dmm- i n b  the hands of a Gladstone, and who will measure the good it may , ..- 
do; give it to a Philip 11, and the last judgment alone can reveal the 
which united it with. - .  
e pretext for selfish. ss citizens. Not SO much 
d taken adv&nhge eir duty must be feared. 
me teohnidty for thei r~wn aggrandkmerit, but the contrary . cr e social troubles that are 
eatening storm clouds. Not 
that tolerate such men is 
I 
- 
. ., .,- 
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office, that are responsible for the sbip subsidy steal of the last few y let him go free, hdhsr. im$rovement of recent date along&his 
days. Notwo much the Standard Oa comp'any, as the law-abiding line. is the absolute surety one may .have sf his saintship when he 
citizen that-made this monopoly sbpreme; not so much the lobbyist, _ &es. The test is this. I f  he gives five lpjllims (tbenulhber is 
tts'the kenate that made bri%ery a payidg business, is the dynamite for' different creeds) to some public instiipb there can be no ;a- 
that threat& iuln antt des~u'ctiori to tke fonndati~n$~of ur liber- ' * sonable doubt of his canonicity,, And tQs is very logical. F,or do& 
ty. All irnm~dera~'~&unt~ulations' f w d t h  mast be regarded' with 4 no% "a man do good tp the world accqrdjog to tbe amount of w d t h  
intense' solicitude. ~ i & n c e  is the only p ice  &liberty. The hrces he acquires?" And why then shosld be be bkmed for disposing of 
are there, and it is a question ody .in wha* way thley are to be ap- i t  in the easiest possible way when he dies? And it is perfectly or- 
plied. Apply a s@rk to,a 'powder migaee,  and if will blow up & 
. 
thodox, for it 'is not built on the old doctrine of ('good worksH 
that isenear; use it &I the right 'way bnd it .will &fend the c6untry either. . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
. ,  1 :  
. I 
, . . *  * Y + ' *  from its enemies. What shall we.say to these thing@? . : 
' But the& isis ~ ~ ' a i o ~ e r  asp ct of thib grpvlng;m&teiialism 
that makes I t  still mares menade to'khe American people. : Asr 'the 
F'renih Revolutiori was borne dnward by a Pevolntionary philosophy 
so also do we find ri~ling in our land a; philosophy of greed and self- &1c 4 n d m -  gag. 
' 1 .  . L ishness, euphemisticdly :called the 4cCTmkl of W&lthn, which prac- 
tically over.turns ever? fundamenbl principle 6f society and govern- There i~ hardly a countrp,. where the.sq ;£ civi&tion shines, 
ment that our fathers held d h r .  ' Our old Decltaration of Indepen- .that bas no day. comme.morating one pastiqilar g r~ t , eve$  of its 
dence is declared f81se and out of date. Our Canstitution sordg laations history, The world's Mstory is so full of grefst events, a$d 
needs amendment or reconstruction. Politics is Go be purely a par- so numerous are the laudable exploits and advmtures of man, that 
suit of private gain. Who persists in seeing it different will hence- if ws should se1ebratg;dl they would be pf d@y occurrence, T@s is 
forth b;! aksidered a selfish man (vide Leslie% Wedy; Apr. 10). the rwmn why the most important, and those that concern both 
Princes and European'kings dese=ve a l l  honor and distinction, while g the nation &ad the individual, are bken. 
the rep~esentatives of Rkpublics may 'enjoy *a scornful neutrdity. Among the msny holidays in our puntry, brtakhg 6 na- 
We ske to hbve' "possessions" in dibtant seas, and the people that ,$ tional life, we believe there is m e  which predominates ,*ve a iy  
happen to thbre are thrown in witkt the bargain. Onr all-impm- .. other; one, the celebration of wpch & caused &he msniiold suc- 
trtnt buainess is to be' money-making, and who does not want to be- eases of $his arttion both intellectuplly asd mo.raJly. Tbis we ;say'is 
' come a devotee dekerves to become a victim. Competition is clearly ur great "Independence Day". day upaa whi+ our mind? are 
'set forth as the' r d e  of life and the Golden Rule is simply. %o be efreshed by the grand and lofty- ideas of mti.onal liberty. Each 
laughed out of court.' ' Glnzirachr is no ldnger to be considered of on the 4th of July me are cSllled upon. to celebrslte tihat great 
much d u e ,  for it cannot be sold: It has been beautifully -suprced- , and speak about those. things qhich were the origikl causes 
ed by what is d l e d  "busin8ss ability. '? mere  is .even hlk of oalling of the aelebration of iihis day. Then we hmr 'our m,odern Patrick 
the latter by the h m e r  name for thb cdn$@nience Gf ordinary peo- Ekmrys, our Henry Clays or D$niel Websters dsliver their stirring 
'ple. In fact, m entire n6w terminolbgy in politics is net. without orations that fill the patriotic heart with love for his country, the 
supporters. For do not plabrticy and 'democracy sound vsri home of the hr~ve and the free. Their lpnguage is such that it lqoves 
much the same? 'N not civilhtioa and subjugration in the end ~pell and mnverts the anarchic sentiments of the rebel into pure, grand 
identically the same way? Those who will not accede b'$uch a - and noble thoughts, and cause him to strive for i d 4  citizenship. 
shiking similarity are either hairsp.litte~s or.a;ntiquaid .moralists. . .It is indeed e day of joyful recollections. Can there be anyone with patriotic blood &owing through his veins who does not meditate on But our religibn is also' uadergoing a very neceseaEz"g and . 
beneqcial tralikforinatioh in ac&&@se with this philmphjr,*;A such words sro ap,plicably spoken by WebsterP "Uberty and Union, 
' truth ' %hit for ages -has puzzled lehrned tihblogians, is n o w r W y  now and forever, one and inseparable. " Should not our h a r t s  be 
: fSUed with gratitude when we think of the many sacrifices for and clearly understood. Every'man is to be '%is brothetr'slf&~gmr3' 
-tht is, of course, i f  he can bold him. If he c a ~ l  not hold him he the l ibr ty  we now en&? Should not our mouth overflow, w i a  
expression of appreciation wh'e~ we 1knb3 that their death was our 
life? Our fathers hav? opened the snowy path with their, bloody 
feet through which we may pass with fe'et warhaly c6ve+ecL The 
difEculties were theirs and the lieri&t$ &re otiks! ' ' " 
Our grand Indepandence day in the politicd wodd with aU . 
its relations, ctorrespohds with Christfeiah in'the reIigid&s.world. . 
We believe they are equally import& as it;o €heir purpose.' Bdth 
commemorate an event by which man acquired that treasur& be- 
yond conception, called freedom. The fdrmer cut the cable ro'pe of 
tyranny which prevented the feet of the united colonists 'to freely 
tread the American soil. The bWr free'd the spiritual man from the 
bondage of evil, a d  gave him'access, to th& joys of Ohristian 
liberty. 
'The celebrated holiday, which is graduklly losing its interest 
more or less than it origin* had, is very much niisused.. There 
are two classes of people that misuse it, by not spending it as it 
should. There are many emigradts who pretend" b 'be  extraordin- 
ary religious, who do not ~pprwiate the outspaken value of Ameri- 
can freedoin for whieh our revolutionary fathers have offered their 
lives. Thsre are people who form such foolish ideas, that everything 
is in.finitsly better across the mtem than in the new world. These 
good people spend the day wrongly by making it a day of holy 
sanctification only and not of .political happiness. We would however 
not exclude the feelings of gratitude ta the Creator on this day. On 
the other hand there is a class of people who look upon'any day set 
a p r t  for.Bistorical commemora,tim, .as% time f o ~  physiaal memi- 
ment. and careless enjoyment; who show by 6h&r ael5ms and 
speech to advocate the old saying, "Drink and be merry fox to-mor- 
row we may @e. " Neither of these be true Americans. They 
cannot sing our national hymn, NMy Oobtry, 't is of the", with 
an open soanding melody gashing from the mmost ohambers of 
their heart, that will float upas the wings of air and tduch the mu- 
s i d  strings that will vibrate in years to come. Sincerely do we 
hope that the Fourth day of July, in the hearts of Ameri~ancitizens~ 
may remain to be regarded as the greatest in our nations history. 
May the school boys who now ' study the Eves of our-great heroes, 
and are told about the winter at  Valley Forge, twenty years hence 
proclalm,liberty throughout our rejpbblic., Long mag our flrag;, em- 
blem: of liberty, wave through the warrm July air. Even though our 
veterans are slowly disappearing physically, may their spirit of 
patriotism yet remain, that our Independenm &y never become a 
day of evil frivolity, but ever remain h glorious remembrance of 
the past. G. V. -P., '03. 
THE -0~W216 
you want me to tail XQU a story? .All$&ht, eome sit Qnmy 
I tell you it. ' It s 'going t6 be W u t  a funny mtm. DO you 
' "Thqe was on& a msn'who lived in the sky and who was so 
'r ,&gfe and strong that every body .qs-&sjd of him. He lwq not s. 
C. . n~.y,py b?t, jaqt big and strong. , ~ e  called the sun his -?-fire 
- ed q e  m,pp  his lamp, while each candle ,waer a little atar. 
:! -, TI"e dish he washed in was so big tht bsh s m  around in 
. , 
it, *,,and he a$ a, pi- of meat as large as the table erery day.. He had 
. ' i 'httie just like yours, but so many tim@ hrger thaa , you would 
&ink it was 8 horse. This kittie had to oatch great big pigs to eat 
? just like those you saw in that y;sl;rd to-day, bequse ,h? was so lmge 
- he,wuld not catah small rats and mice. 
. . b I 
: .  '17his mn's name was the =me &s Freddie's; 
, ' ~ ~ a t d o y o u ~ u p p e i t w a s ?  
. "say, Mrs. Joneg? Fr'ddie &a gong to sleep and I laid him 
.09 bed. Good-night. " G. E. M:, '04. 
. . 
8 , .  rCb 4aXagtr St& 
a .  __1 
, ,. Qnce there was a mrqn 3RhO madehie boy work. One 
.day hs Wd -him hhoe some pottatum. The boy had hoed a b u t  two 
' raws prhen he, saw a hole in the ground and steps leading down. He 
went down and came *to a room where a hi ry  was sitting. The 
fajry said that b-use he worked so well ehe would give him a, 
. . 
stick and when he wanW something he must my: ";Em,okps P o h s  
. h w  this wishp', and touch his farehed with the stick tana the wish 
. wguld come true. "But"', $he fairy said, "sometime sb dog will come 
and-lay a bag of gold at  your feet and then you a n  Lt wish anymore. " [s:-dt ! The boy, whose name was Ted, went up stsirs agein and 
- i b e a  he got up he eaid: "Hokus P o b s  hefsr %his wish" and touched 
bis f o r e h ~ d  with the stick and wished that the potatoes were hoed. 
A In less €h five minutes dl the phbqe~ wepe hoed. 
. Then his mother sent him to a neighbor on errand. When 
ha got there he heard i b f  a bear had eaten ten of the neighbor's 
sheep...'The n a t  day he wished that arrows would shoot 
stmight. He went i n b  the forest and soan saw some bear txacks 
and 9pbx. followiag them for a halS of a day he h r d  scrmms, He 
. ran to the p h  md saw *e bear and &bout flf@ feet away from it 
- 
a glsl 313 shot and killed the bear. The girl said h t  she m s  a 
$Mnwss aad asked Ted to oome to the wUe,  which he did. 
the best castle in the- world, and the next morning' when the king 
looked ow t of the window he saw a very beautiful castle not a quart- em 
dant in the mou&&ns who alwavs' came around k i ~ &  mode. d 
heel. Ted went in60 the mountains and' prettysoon he &w th'giant 
coming. He hid in some bushes. The dant nearlv staoned on him 
rCI Ted Gew that the-stick was not good toVwishY with any more. He 
- married the kings daughter soon after and they lived happily ever . 
afterwards. P. B.. '04. r'&%m 
BY LOUISE MORGAN SIaU. 
She comes, she sings, 
She does not knaw the miracle she brings; 
In her wide eyes - - 
A white and exquisite virginal surprise, 
As who should sav. '~What.~racious world is this 
. d f . 5 .  Upon her face .-+ w 
An elemental ecstasy, a grace 
Of burgeoning there seems- 
Samething of slumbering flowers and kleepy streams 
That wake and l&p to love wd happiness, 
Nor know a future stress, 
Nor the imperious woe of past and broken dreams, 
Her heart o'erflows 
With joy of every'blade of grass that grows; 
To. her unguessed ' . - 
Is the long road a+ millkn Springs bave,pressed. 
For her the earth was born, and, warm and sweet. 
Lies at her daneing feet,-- ' 
She cannot read in wise old nature's palimpsest. 
0 fresh, 0 dear 
To wistful hearts she comes with everv vear. 
WF reach, spnning%he unknown gulfs from sleep to ~1ee 
- . - - - - - - -
Where st theUaunlight's%@s . a studentdis "courtin"naw-a-days. The,reisult was on &he. wh& vdry 
My so@ has s w t l y  sprung frqm m~j~stery and disguise?" MissKrohnke s e t  her spring gratifying. A &e.v pb.tWce d a 
, . ' per and nikkema at CaimlP Jno. .fox .many a day. The work is a 
Van ~ i e s t  at ~heldm, Vh-Peur- eyedit to %he phmm#er ma 
sem at ~&ur.ic% asld d' Zssuw 'a% no l e a .  to .%he subjects of tihe 
work. 1%" p @ 8 % 3 + ~ , $ 0 f h d a i  
Prin. 'Souiea has been gone-toe bbtter looking -crowd fha~+ rt'lot 
- his classes. 
Jennie.v. d. Meidle Lit. .Ed. . 
' The aBRcer& far Literary Sacie- - Dora-'Hbspers . ' Load Ed. 
' ty were chbsen as follows: , . Helen Slob . - Ads 't lka1; 
.," , ' Fox Presidimt; a. van Peursetn. Ada Betten 
And bids. them leap 
With the &'ilh@ous joy of hopes that keep 
Alive through pet'tient winters. Thus the soul 
0 2  All-that-Is its goal Treasurer, J; Roggerf,. 
Mr. Grooters attended the '96, l&w, f&rx@ia Mey~q; ,b 
Muilenburg-Van Wechd wed- been ch~sen,Pre%ide~haoff t l ~g ,$ J~  
ding and felt bold enough, to take calog~~t&bp #ogie& of ,Grisr).e& 
one of the fairer sex with him. 90. Mr,. ,ya,n GorLqrn .m.s.!q- 
yer frm ,Ywplstan; blpe,s ;fa:iisqde 
g~ $Iu;rn%t~. I .  , , %t4da&iadGi . ; ,; e : . , , f e  
, j95- , Mr.,APP. MesWbwJbwtrr 
'94-'95. Misses Katie and a t -  of%.~red the Etrinoipkhip A#. ~9 
tie Zwemer took part in s concert kUton Public Schools.: . ,: ,, ,) 
given by the "Chord Unioa?' of '98.. tpr. Gerrit, Mu@~bqxg 
Holland, Miah. A load bsnd'of is eSlg: s t e p  p r q % r s m  C 
dulcet minstrels, comely af per- ~a:b'imoW, (so t b e ~  WY)? a v g g  
8on and under the directicm of whioh the setting .vg of himself 
Prof. Jno. B. Nykerk, to which in tRe wgg; busiaew,q .g$, .Sk!ldp@, 
only the honey-tongue8 are ad- '90. , pdr, John ,E! Ogg~1, b s  
mitted. bougbt 3houw. '%st e n  ko& 
'01. MT. Penning8  ha.^ .beep, d m  eep, ,yogel. " .,i . i. 
e l w W  to the Anchor Staff a t  '97. . . Miss G Uertr..de isom#- 
Hope. ing her . amud  visit 9 bex. dqq 
$01. Mr. J. J.  en >made ma&r; ,. . . :  . $  . 
his thwMcal debut st "thq @l~- , . 97. Misa G@B @,alap@d I? 
&I,'' in Grinnell, March &st. the Sioux Center. S@~wlsh : . , ; 
He assumed the role of J a s p ~  in W. "Mr. 8. C. , Nqt@$a,,:. a 
"PuddinHead Wilson. " atudent &t the Wptiarn .%eol~g- 
'8%. P. D. Van Qoshrhout has i& Sewinary ~t Hol$sdI Mjph., 
been elected mayor of Orange put  in a full day of ~s~~ 
City, at the 8prine5 elmtion; and, work Bun-. He,pma@bed tatthe 
J. Van der Meide ('91) 'k.wsurm Immanud P r e s b y t e ~ w  icburch 
of the School Disisiot. Mr. A. ZP, on Sanford street at  9.a. m,, 2 p. 
h k e  (a08) has been r&l&d m., and 7.p: v.* ;imL.Qutoh at  S,0;80; 
mayor af Sioux Cenbx. . praehed In, English at  the 2n$ 
As the result- of a bri lbqt  coup Eefomed, Howton Ave., mv. ,%. 
d' et%t dl the offices of the U1- Bloemendal, the .pastor b a g  
philas have become the property indi~posed. Mr. Netting% ails0 ,by 
of the "wild and wooly washf3 k. structqj the Bible ~lalqs.at .t.soqn". 
wit: Pres., Van der H d d ;  Vice - ,Musk~on~ Chrdcle,. , 
Pres.,Hsm; Sea., D.Muyskens; , % 7  Btthehome@@e,bd4e9. 
Tress., Pennings; Pedd, Roe% parents, oa April S W Q ~ ~ ,  oocuy? 
man. reded.the marriage of All9 Van 
'87. John Spaan of Indiana,p Wwhd to Miss WilheIrpiaa. Mu% 
lis has fiaken unto him8e;lf a, wife lenburg. 
in the person of Miss Mary Pearl All the pretty &eds-& of 
LOWg, also of that uty, the' baok-ground and the @bLan 
p r e m t  i23 thb flbg~rer's of the honedk&w kt 6nih.1 ' : . ' " . 
hok-gkomd; the' red: 'red t kes ;  To all the Alumni axd to such 
snow-white lilies, pd~unirp;s, o&ers wi ,read;%EweQ columns, 
la& amatioik &dl ohsadithe- greeting: 
mkiks. The . c o n k +  dif souails $Vh~re&s the p&ent -:khrani- 
wag heard in the rn&inch&> clw of. € h ~  AlurhfG' iis about to 
nebs 6f h$en'a&hn9$' &ed&nB shed his ' quill; ' k " pr&e$$' soari'C3; 
March and. $he. + % r ~ t i b d  w b t  ~ 1 ; o u s  tot &bulWg, it 
chirping of thetc&aaries:.+'Tb& hwms'him to "fess . x q  befhb 
them wm f$B $ELent ddt$ ddf hse ma;h's his  &rdl W. Eds46'tjuf 
the wed-,$ coli&t with: thEc dmibtilws wrrs &&e' w&fii 
a ~ m o r a ~ s '  ~tetwtii-iiruhi of the thris ~s ;exit w i ~  be;. .' ' * 
oharimri. -In 'the %ab1&~1' h n t  1 t bas been the theory af thfg 
the pale, slender, air g?dWi-ooni & e ~ ~ ~ n . t ' t o  p ~ & t  all%he news 
trrtsted with his pwtdy 'hbic'und +-md 'fimB!, Tb E+* %Re h e w -  
brunette bride. And'ths plby3dl nse with imagination, to ~qcck31; 
surreptitious murmurs 'tb e, wdim 'm&siok se&ea 
bridey& h u m ~ ~ a b l e  < 5 0 ~ ~ b , '  dl to ~d&tmmd it, light u~849;'fa6$ 
clad in Wt bib .'&id tuck&, d ihe e$bndo~ of his '@rsoml 
W e d  t o t i ~ ~ d o  with' the s d h  e~nrttiw: : .-,. , ,  ., 
voice of'* divine,. %bat ' r b ~ & d  News is h m ;  ao -Her hbk 
in the bawd oli the &rtli.' 'ThiiS d%hbett %me' &nd#d& 'favzrite 
g~oorrt W plainlSr in 'bkkk m ' o f ' h i h .  36 &is @r&uin'ed 
broad-kldth-, a c & s i & ~ ' ~ t h ' % e  ta write, 'lb' fair t '  &ms&, 
bride; rc$e@hdent ins troti'~s&e$u hmry mints for itmhs; %din- 
of ruffles# fichus, .iaser$%tp;W$, traded into tlle~hslp'Eh3 afiaw- 
applipu&s, of P e r s b  ha. and y&s' and h e h e r s  to get %he 
, p 1 x  de soie, crbwlid with .? wherewithal 4m 'm'W calnm& 
ccfiBu~e of and cmrls mid axid Pis b s  ab~~ub6i-i EMi&lf 
orimps 4 b - Hadme de' Pomp&: upbn mkiy aii iinsu&e~t&~.ttic- 
dour! * ' - ' tjm:. d private @r~&$ondeiit +k- 
At e l m  the ce!r&mnji Wok ported wk&y from every pint 
p h e .  Mi*s Marie Wgasml~er wh& a ,oonsideradle body ( .  of 
('!&3)t~~dtl;lting at ,thd 'm&m: '- In  KhxrnBf d s  &se&6leii. ' 
the e'crexiing a crowd, (5f-&tin& &d fin&$ again: ' To &%he 
f & s  m d a  merry i@ t h e - ' 6 ~ ' t  A l u d  and such as hrtva.honored 
kmrs of .the n@ht. ' ' - . i ' - .. '?  &ese irolubm kith thelr atten- 
'The grocrm is a g d n s t k  &%he tion, gre(3ting d -frt&ell. 
Ac%+d.J1 afnd is en'gagfkt itr €he hake b&W you t C'ermnb~ lo* 
ftiCd&ir(e butdnws &f. MakTiee. enough. Vdi!  ' . - -  
. . 
8 
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Paints, Oar; an& ' ' 
. . . , 5 .  
:$L #i-- Perfumes. , . 
, I  I / 
,&u kinds o i  text books a t  lowest 
ices. qgll op;' , qe wheb . i~ - 
need of ,anything in , 
the% lipp,, 
., , ' , h te re s t  wid  on time 
.I.<_.  
8 , '- Money to Loan. 
, $ 
- i .  .,* < 
-- . - 
- 
-IH:MUYSKENS, " J -  :-, , 
4 k *  - i.:- Everything to. be found 
ACADEMY 
'I  . .a. Lr WILGOX, , 
STUDENTS Oranbe CiLy 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Livery, Feed and 
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to 
- .  1 Bale Stable. 
of 'well aeiecti?d Pres'en ts, 
- . -  -s<it&tjlB'~$a~'~all %casions, 
-.- -especiall@q, .; , : -.* , . , 
' - ' .  . 
WaW; Cldckad $e&dry 
-re@iiiring promptly 'doae; 
saf&f&&1d&.9;&Bjr$nt&&i '; ! ! 
I d 
BOOK jYI'ORE., . . 
P u ~ e s t  and Best Goods 
. : : *& ~ ~ i v e s t  ~ r i ~ s ~ .  
- ; : : 'Wq splicit.,plour: . . 
- Pqt:ov.ye. , 
.:,.. -. 
. . B  . . 
6 - -DEAljEBS IN- :L - f 
, ~ u m b e i ,  Hard 
$tone, Lime, Cement, 'Bsir, 
.- ,- I- ' ' -. . Btucco, in fact all kinds of - - .  
Spaia l  ;Lt+.&i+ bIv'~n to I-*- . ~ ~ i i & ~  m a t b i d  
draying. Rates reasonable. 
C, ffiH~~~er . , .  i 1 L ~ ~ ~ . ~ .  i 1:- I '  Headquarters . . 
For ~ ' a i n o i  Groceries and - + .  
Provisions, Fruits wid Don- 
tidniry, c m i d  ~ o o d s ,  
'd.&, r;icti ~ j .  e17*, I .  Vegetables and all kinds of 
Temperaice Drinks. ' t 
. ' (EstabNshettlWtt! 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Nottons, OWers in season- On 
al@ihtdg .Eita, Taps, Qvpqp- us ahen in need of mflhimg. - 4 
wars and ~ r o c s r ~ e s .  
Jno i d ~ ~ S f ~ ~ ~  "00 "HERE1 
, . . .. ,-t ', 
d?&el1& and Vegetables bf the ' i 
.> ,;' ,<: .- -, ..L*. -2 - best quapty apd at  lowest prices. 
Everythlng found in 'gbd bakery. 
nishings and clothing 1 Dirk He Schalekamp, 
% t ,- 
, ; i '  ,- - c.  " _I:.! . -  -> ' 
ExceflotiW yalu& in 
Hats,-~iips, Gerits9Fur- 
5 . ., 
of al l  kikds. , I NOTARY 'PUBLIC, 
WM. L A B B F N Q N ,  ; - ,  , , 
.I t i! 
Blacksmith apd wagonmaker. 
i f  Repairing prompt1 done. 
Eo~seshoefng and Blow Work a specialty. 
. . 
- - -. 
i r l  . ' 
- ' I ' ' I n  and fdr Sioux Go., I& 1 .  
At G. L. Van de Steeg's old stand, I . See TE PASKE, 
northeast corher 09 qq'uwp. Bkckjsmith md Wagonmaker, 
- ,  for fist drrsr~ work  . 
HATLEY & I RWI N, I Orange C@y flrk ~ ~ u d l o ,  
RA G,E c ,.-,-Y, IA, A Elegant Platino PMnres a speclalty. 
. *I Btsmp Phota a l a  tlken. 
7n.E .'FAI R- 
C. A. '88 
Il. Yan ~osbkrhouL, 
'.>. : . " 
Attgrney at Law. - c ,  
* . .  
- 
. O R ~ N Q E  &!PY, 1k : 
SpIIlT & RDZEEUUfl, 
-Rave a fa31 line at- , 
INVITES- THE STUDENTS 
TO GlVE IT  A TRIAL. 
- 
ORR XI TE PASKE, 
(N. W. U. A. 'Be) 
HARDWARE- 
Special pricebto StudexlCs. , 
ORANGE OITY. 10WA. 
r l  - . I 
Lq!, CCsecEions and - 
' - 'RE$' E E T ~ E ;  
Do a General Law Business. 
To get your Cleqning enKg!Fje-: MQUX .ABSTRACT 
pairing neatl~r, and p r ~ m p t -  
. b8doqe,"go t o '  . .  RELIABLE A B ~ T R A ~ T E R ~ . '  
QEO;: TOTT.  he Tailor. 1 F. 3. LORI?, MGR. 
S T O V E S  A N D  
H A R D W A R E  I COAL AND IOE. 
.- - - 
, - 
I The Ol@$ &ner in the Tom.  I ORANGE OITY, IOWA. 
D E , C O O K . & - ' ~ ~ : ,  
7 9  . , ' 
H A R D W A R E  
Btc~cles and Bportlag Goads. PlnmWng,' 
Bot Air knd B&am Furnaces. A ffrst.class 
Repair ~ h ~ p .  - . -  
1, i ~ L 3 .  
FIR87 OLA85 WORK A? -:5,i-i 
A. POPMA'S, 
TEE BARBEE 
Btudents' Patronage Solicited. 
I I:MBURANCE.. ( ,-, 3. A, BRINK. 
GO to A .  We LOHR, for 
ABSTRACTS, 
LOAN$ AND 
I Remember a* POPMA'S / Bargain,.in Farm Lands 
STUDENTS, 
 or walklng to aad from the A- 
cademy get a pair of 8HOEB a t  
In Tamer, Llncoln and Yaukton Ooun- BA R B E R 8 H 0 p I a ,  g. oak.. abo in ~u*easwra MI- 
1 f 0 R Fl RST C L A 8 8  Wo RK, I J. W. Schultz, Orange City. 
. '* 8 >. 
RE~IDENT - DENTIST. 1 MERCHANT TAILOR. 
i Orange Gity, Iowa. 
a t  home, QPPM~W OW= Haam. aleani;let snd BeDakiog neatly done. 
ADA R U m R  for - w e  a ~ l d  See U s  - 
When you wiot anytbingin oar li= t; B o o r s  AND ~ 9 1 0 ~ ~  1 we hewe somet~ng  mreveryboay. 
I 
The Chinese ~ a b d r y .  
Students* patronage Boliciijwl. 
, - 
Tbves tandches&st . -  
1'7. ' ' 
- Reriieiiqper P. F ~ B ~ S '  
STUART X,SOnfiAP 
Laundry Work done at 
16 THE CCABSIC 
HI8 1s an-Znatftatfoncif Learning, deslgned &a prewTa bog9 and dr ls fur  col!ege, or, if T it bn prel@m& ta fit lhem d i r ~ ~ t l r  fo  v~FIOUQ st&t;010ds in life bJt lagfag the baste of a meet, l i twal sduea&ion. . > .  
The Asabxay la .rr; O+dstTsP Instltu*i.lon, w d  assuab. reeolpntzes the important 
bct th%t true education effwtg b e  h q t  m d  %he ~ h a ~ 8 o e e r  ss well as themind. To 
eombtns moral with mmlal  traintog h &waCw& coaasl(IBred. I t s  r~ezwon fm exietence and 
its mIsstao, TO $hat thq atudf ~f ttgs EnglYsb Ribla is  i uc luda  la thp BOPJSB. 
: - f - " ;  A . . The preaen t m ~ p s  of $each& numbarm fonr i 
- Paor. PRILlP SOUI;RN, &* !,O, 
' 7  . . MrlBGi4BET EUf%3B!l@A. 
J. W KUE%EPP%drr A, IS, , . 
JOBN WEElB$E;ILPL, A. B, 
. . *  ,. 
.. -.. 
To the Cull Edrricu~um ot tprhiou* =?am tha 
literature hka been mild@. I 
4 d ~ q n a t e  pmvfslon bss ajew been m a d  te 
tcfaintng for thoag who expect to teach in  oar pnbllc s c b o o ~ ~ ' T b e  .s6udi& have. been SF- 
p a g e d  very &f@lly and are designed fortmental dl@p&p rtnp.,dev~loptwyh ,@ p r e p  
arstion for college, or for occupatione whem wholershig ib Id Uemand. .. ' 
" " The: Rape&e.Liprary: +&dad Bedding Room. 
ThB LiB?aW WKtthfEs borne 3000 volumes: among yblch three seB@ gf ~ o ~ c l o p i l ~  
okha? Molts O! ?M6uenee will .ba fdnad especiallj beip&T@ studen-. . ' 
> . t . , * . . I  
- -  EXPENSES - 
The eqpenw~ w e  moderate, tuttion is Cree. The coat of b a r d  and -ma e m  be best 
regn~s*d (BY :'the' suiiled~~ben&lves; or by their q f i ~ t g .  ~ h y ~  ftelpl.oi ~ B B  w ~ l  ba 
found8 modemta one In Orange Oity. 
For the-bake of '&&lkg &Mental expenst q s %e &C flftee? dollars will be  ?equmd 
fromsa~p~atudent  furphe school year. Half crL t b 9  b psph16i6 @egterne and the other 
half at .the beejini;itig of the second term. 
me enhim eqwnge r-9 lie~ween $&il and.){p per wnum. Boatding h o w  and 
etndenta dnbbfng arrankements are to be kpproved by t b s  Principal. 
A Ward .of edneation has recently been establkbed. Out of the fends of this board 
deseralng *&ntswl$~ Mreqqwp$@port dmiag I i c b d M o F  year8 : . . 
